How To Find Us At Our New Home!
Inside Thorpe Park Resort

Hopefully it’s all pretty straight-forward. Just follow the instructions below and you’ll be out on
the water before you know it!
1. Go to Thorpe Park Resort (Staines Road, Chertsey, KT16 8PN). If you’re driving: as
you enter the main entrance, keep right and follow signs to the Drop-Off Zone. You can
park in the Drop-Off Zone while you ride.
2. Head to the staﬀ entrance. This is situated around the right hand side of main entrance
building (see the map and images below). Press the buzzer and say that you are an LDB
Wakeschool customer. Enter and, go down the corridor, turn left at the end and through
the door.
3. Check-in. If it’s your first time you’ll need to sign in at the desk. Ask the reception staff to
direct you to the bridge. We will provide you with a pass or wristband for future visits that
you can just show to the reception staff. You must wear the pass / wristband such that is
visible at all times when in Thorpe Park.
4. Walk to the dock. Go over the bridge, look for the pale blue gates on the left (before the
dome entrance), please close the gate behind you, head down the steps and you should
see a large gate to the left and a smaller gate behind with a lock on. We’ll come and meet
you the first time, so please wait at the small locked gate. Take a look at the map below.
5. When you’re done riding and enjoying the new surroundings, head back to the staff
reception and leave via the staff entrance. Make sure you sign out, if you signed in.

Please see below for the map and parking note. If you have any problems give us a call on
07833 362 733.
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